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Price ln advance, 25 cents per year ln parcols
cf cante. upvardB, teone1 address. SIngle copies.

Subseriptions at a prôportionato rate may be
Élunat any tinte but must end with December.

AUl roceipts, after payfng oxponses, are for
Missions.

Ail conimunicatiois; to be ad ressed to
Riiv. E. Scorr, Neéw Glasgow. Nova Scotip.

*This nuiuber complets tlie- tentlî volume
-of the ?atfiime.'

During the~ year it hâs spread abroad
anearly a million and three quarters ef pages,
;and during the teli years of its life, about
fifteen millions of pages, of-good,iwholesomue,
instructive, religieus, reading.

During the year, tnissionary lotters hàve,
-as usual, forrnea- à chieffeature of its con-
tens,. -Collège rnatters, Homne Mission*s,
Augmentation, ÈronohL4Evangeliation, have
al .beèir kept*befere. ourteaders ait& auy
,one wholîag read', it withi any ineasure of
care is prrtty familiar with ail' tlîè work 'of,
our' MaritinteSynod both at Honte 'sud
abroad.

*An %dditionat -feature during the.past year
bias been a sermon in eacfi nuiiber, uchIefly
by Rev. John MeNeil of London. This fea-
turc -%vili be continued durig thie coning

The MIARXTibE, %vithý its selections* front
zuch mena s Cuyler, and its sermons, makes
itýspecially suitable for Sabbath reading';
and ina Congregatiens and Mission Stations
-Wheî o therc are so ,niany silent Sabbaths,
publ ic gathevIngs, with euie of its eur-
inons read would be.profitabUe.

Thanks aie due te, the zuany frierids wlio
Li4ve se kiridly aided in its .circulation.
'Their work In corniectien n ith it receives

ne reward savo the consciousne-s of the
good that it is doing. May their help se froc.
ly given in the past, be continued, and with
a widcr circulation, the paper play become
more tlian ever a power for good.

The MÂtrribip, seks te fill ne place out
its ewn, simply that of a monthly periodical
that tries te help on the cause of Christ à.nd
of our ovîn church, and te give full value
for 3vbat it eosis..

The editorial work and monagement, like
that of th.'se wio, kindly ditstribute it iu
gratuitois. Ail its receipts after paying its
cost être given tu Missieus, se that in work-
ing for it, cigents are furthering ne private
interest, but the cause of the chureh and of
Christ.

If any wvho are willing te try and get up a
sniall club 'would like te have a.few sairbplu
copies te distribute, they will *be gladly
sent.

.Unless erdera are received. te the coutr.. ry
it wîll Béè assunil that parties nowv receiv-
'ing thern wish.them continued, and they
iwill be'sent aecordingly.

Please*send all orders as early as possible
as the January issue is frequently exhaust-
cd before lats orders corne in.

Please do net éend postage stamps, if it is
possible te, avoidf it ; or if conipelled to,
send a few, let it be only in ene, two, or
three cent s amps.

Will those who are now kindIv taking and
distrubting parcels try tu increase the iur-
ber. Additional copies will gladly bc sent
as sanlplea.

To Him whose cause it seeks te advane
'he wvo k of the yu r is cù»mittýd. N~lay
Ilis blessiùg follow it and -with a widening
spl4ere inay it do mcre toward helpilig te
build up the, Kingdom of Righteousness and
Race.


